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A Handmade Affair IUoatrmted and De-
scribed.

The homemade sawing machine shown
In the accompanying illustration was
originally described in Farm and Fire-rid- e,

and provides an excellent portaWe
sawing machi.ie.

Fonr posts, 1 inches square by 2 feet
long, are hraol together by fence boards
as shown; to c ne of the posts is fastened
a piece of 2x4, 8 feet long, to which the

PORTABLE SAWIXO SUCOTNE.
saw is hung. A lever is attached hv one
end to this upright piece, the lever" hav-
ing .o,block neat one end to help huld tue
wood nssinst th pin, which is seen pro-jictin- g

from the isfnimed
across the top of tho frame. The rack
or fwune shonld bo strongly made, ami
nny have runners like a sltd so it may
be more easily moved. The saw is
common crosscrt saw with one handlo
taken off, and fastened as shown ia the
cut.

Celtry Culture.
Celery in rno sectious is a second

crop after ea;-- reas, leets, onions, cab-
bage, etc. Und ;r the new bystem of
level cnltnre the seed is sown in tho open
ground some tiue in ApiU, an Ji as the
seds are small .md the growth-o-f the
yomig plants tlo.v tho seed bed sjionld
be rich ground and well prepared. For
a family warden i u will be better n Imv
the few phints required than to raise
mem. inis can now be done in almost
any section.
begins in July and extends into August,
according to localities and
or lateness of tl .o cron desirRil. PrF
field culKire tho plants are set six inches
apart, in rows from four to five fetapart, according the variety mav
large or dwarf. A small portion of' the
tops is sheared squarely of! before set-
ting. The cultivation consists in keep-
ing down the weecs and bani-int-r nn rimo I -
plants

,
as they incr;ase in height.

For a family garden the plants may be
set in rich soil that has been highly man-
ured, in rows four feet apart and from
four to five inches apart in the rows.
The fir.it crowth w 11 Iia kIott-- 1

cool season approaches and the nits de--
Velon thf ttljllit will trrxrw rovullv !

x. l M V tVA auu
the earth should I e drawn np to them
and banked around them fmm Hma.tn
time until when tal:en onbon-accounfro- f

cold weathet only a portion ct he top
will be visible. The half d
are the ones advised for a garden. Suc
cessful winter ston.ge consists in keep-in- s

the edible nortirin of th r.laTif-- nrv,l
and dry, with the roots in moist or
sou.ana in a growing .rather than a

condition. J.'ew --York World.

Roup n d Gapes.
A writes in the New

York Worhi as follows: I have been doc
toring my fowls for the past year or so
with homeopathic remedies, the same as
I use in my family. I have had excel-
lent success with "spongia" for roup. It
has cured almost every case. As soon as
I see a symptom of this disease I give
spongia in water, the proportions ob-
served beicg about two drops in each
tablespoonf nl of water, or, sayten drops
in a half glassful of This I give
according to the seieriry of the case,
from one to three hours apart, a

When the: e are ninny chicks
to treat the medicin- - ihhv be dropped
into the drinking water or the food may
be mixed vith it.

1 have ha 1 no experience with tmues.
bnt 1 nm t;.M that the
remedy known as "china" is the one for
it. Tne dose in all t:;-.- homeopathic
remedies, in the liquid form, is t!ie same

namely, two drops in a spoonful of
water, given at intervals from one hour
to three times ier cav. For cjucktta
cholera I have given ar.senicum with good
effect. The remedies suggested art the
homeopathic preparati ins,-no-

t the usual
drug store article, a id as a rule are
fonnd only in a houieo-,athi- phnrmttcy.
thongii some drug stores carry fJtein ib
6tock.

Smut in Out.
According to a bulletin issued by. the

Kansas station, in all ordinary cases mat
can be entirely prevent ed by tiwataug tbe
seed fifteen minutes in water raiMd to a

of 132 dejrs. F. Tho snw.t
may also be prevented oy immersing the.
seed twenty-fou- r hours in a one-ha- lf Trcent, solution of potassium snlfftitde. The
statement, however, is based onavery
few experiments of last year only. The
other fungicides tested, when
all or nearly all the imut, greatly in-
jured the stand. Seed lrom clean fields
will produce a crop free from smnt, bnt
if the adjoining fields are smutty the oats
will gradually become iiifected.

Agricultural Items.
A 'beet sugar plant is being erected at

Mursballtown, la., with a capacity of
400 tons.

Forest fires, have done an unusual
amount of harm this year.

for the c orn crop is not
encouraging in Georgia.

EVrbt new experiment stations woro
during the yei.r.lS9 naiuflly:

In north and southeast Alabama,, Axi-fcon- a,

Siocth California, New Mexico,
NortbjDafcota. Utah and' Wangfbn.

Ik.SeCTuin tells iixitiirsmclh.
consgence in baaio ' alag as aooroe dt
Pwsiie acil for firasSlatiua

prlca, tdtrne of soda to altaTI mta- -
tnonla, '
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L'nsclentiflo Advice to Timid Sunls Who
Tremble at the Thought or "Germs."
"Save us from the microbes! It has been

discovered by someoue that hail is infested
by microbes, and we consequently earnestly
nrge our readers to always seek shelter ina hail storm as a precautionary measure.
This is bad enough, but now along comes
some other scientific chap, who tells us
that Vichy watr, which an ignorant and
guileless world has been drinking for cen-
turies, is loaded to the muzzle with
'germs! Presumably nil other bottled
waters are in the same dangerous state,
and the water furnished to all of our cities
is more or less condemned by these men as
being in t he same category. What are we
to do? Science is a dabster at pointing out
horrible perils that surround us on all
sides, but always gets shaky whn it tnsto prescribe remedies. It is well for the
timid, who tremble at the presence of the
microbe, to think no more about him; to
eut and drink as usual, and should an ill
assail let the indicated remedy remove it."
The Homeopathic Envoy, whicu is au-
thority for the foregoing, admits thnt its
advice is not scientific, but affirms that it
will promote, hupuiuexs and prolong life if
followed.

Health IS- - Kule.
The following programme for the preser-

vation pf health is laid down by Hall's
Journal:

liise early and never sit up late.
Wash tho whole body every morning by

means of n large sponge, and rub it dry
n ii.ii u rougn towel,

lb-in- water.
AvoiiUspirits and fermented liouors of

every Kiryl.
Weep the head cool, and sleep in an ai

anastiuent.
Eat 110 more than enough and let the food

oe plain.
LA j our supper be light.

The Average Ace.
Anybody about to choose his or her life's

.utiiuuu vwu naturally leel more or less
luwre&ieu in trie following: Jn Uermany it
is found t he avcraga n- -q of professionals
and trademi in upp :w rullmiv. simi., :..
sciences, 71 years; lieautiful sciences, 70.9
.nm:,, tumii ue sciences, lU.a years; puolic
airairs, (is. IS years;, natural "sciences, CS.7
years; fine art, C7.fi years: school teaeffers,
gardeners and butchers, 50 years; trades-
men, oC years; lawyers and financiers, 54

doctors, 52 years; bakers, 51 years;
shoemakers, 47 years; smithies, 4fi years;
tailors, 45 years; stone breakers, printers,
etc., 40 years.

One Thins and Another.
Excessive moisture of the hands is a dis-

agreeable trouble for which the following
is said to be a remedy: Tincture of bella-
donna, half nn ounce; eau de coloarnc. four
ounces. Rub it upon the hands several
times daily.

It is stated that there are 27,000,000 pores
on the surface of our bodies, which, if
placed in a line, would extend tneuly-eigh- t
miles in length, aud that we lose two
pounds of water in the twenty-fou- r hours
by perspiration.

Good deodorizers for the sick room: Cof-
fee pounded in a mortar and roasted on an
iron plate, sugar burned on hot coals and
vinecar boiled with myrrh and sprinklad
on the floor aud furniture.

According to a medical man horseradish
is exceedingly irritating to the stomach
and should be used with much care.

Freshly powdered charcoal is an excel-
lent absorlient of foul gases.

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to

a Sunday Dinner

Freeh Vegetables,
All kinds of CheeBe

Liravurg, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, bst

qualit3'.
Quee- - olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

ordr.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.
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-- HA8 DECIDED TO OUT

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
On that Account Our whole Stock of

DIM n3,tS clM

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Has to be Disposed of

AT ANY PRICE.

OOO
Worth of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

To be Bought for

30.OOO!

Caps,

ROBT. KRAUSE;
West Second Street,

School Days Are Now upon Us!

CARSE & CO.
Have received the most complete and solid

line of School that has ever been
seen in Rock Island.

THEY ARE SOLID LEATHER.

No Shoddy. Price in reach of every Person.

We know what hard usage a child gives a Shoe.

We have tried to meet the demand for a o-oo-d

School Shoe.

ZSIS KLSTSZTE GOT 'lETH.
to suit every person.

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue

treozzoNrsMEDICATED

COMPLEXION
WHnif nMTinmti4

thaCOlormMooa.
arutcKi'

OWDER.
TI1IS PAPER

SELL HIS- -

115 and 117 DAVENPORT, IA.

Shoes

Prices

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR. ,

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue
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